
Error No Database Selected
how to fix ERROR : #1046 - No database selected MySQL said: Documentation # 1046 - No.
Correct Syntax is mysqli_connect('host','username', 'password', 'database_name'). Read manual.

This tutorial is going to show you how to fix "No Database
selected" error, that you can get after the SQL file import.
Problems with Mysql file (1046 - No database selected). Error SQL query: CREATE TABLE
sizes (. id INT( 11 ) NOT NULL AUTO_INCREMENT , size. This tutorial is going to show
you how to fix "No Database Selected" error, that you can get. After the upgrade from version
2.6.7 to version 2.8.3-SP3, our website is running fine, but I'm getting an "No database selected"
error on all pages that have code.

Error No Database Selected
>>>CLICK HERE<<<

You should try this: mysql_select_db($database_con1, $con1). And you
should give your database variable to your query too:
mysql_query("query". I have upgraded from V.1.3.8 to V.1.5.4, however
when I install my database I get the following error. -- Table structure
for table 'address_book' -- CREATE.

Trying to query database table. I'm getting a connection successful result
when you connected thru PDO but did the rest by using mysql? wut. DB
Error: no database selected. This message appears after clicking on the
control panel icon to access CiviCRM or choosing CiviCRM from the
Components. Here is the error:
org.eclipse.persistence.exceptions.DatabaseException Internal
Exception: java.sql.SQLException: No database selected Error Code:
10.

When I try to retrieve data from mysql
database, it gives me an error "No The
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problem with your code's failure to properly
execute is, you are mixing MySQL APIs.
I'm trying to work with the "simple.html" file in the server side
processing examples (datatables.net/examples/server_side/simple.html)
and getting the error: Copying the files and copying the database are
separate operations. Hint: If you see a "No database selected" error, it's
probably because you forgot to first. Fatal error: No database selected in
/wp-content/plugins/sitepress-multilingual-cms/inc/sitepress-schema.php
on line 365. The most awesome thing would be. Error: 1046
SQLSTATE: 3D000 (ER_NO_DB_ERROR) Message: No database
selected. je suppose que je dois parametrer sql (choisir cette base et
l'utiliser. This is my php code.And i get no database selected error while
running it in the localhost.kindly help. Sometimes when clicking through
my app I get this error: SQLSTATE(3D000): Invalid catalog name: 1046
No database selected (SQL: select * from 'users'.

System Error. You could not be registered due to a system error. We
apologize for any inconvenience. No database selected. Query: insert
into users (first_name.

The exact error: Quote. No database selected. File:
/home/my_site_folder/public_html/Sources/Subs.php. Line: 3200. Back.
And then on line 3200 of Subs.php:.

2014-12-05 00:02:18 Database: (Error) Error 1046 (No database
selected) in MySQLQuery SQL: 'SELECT COUNT(*) FROM
'Object_DATA' WHERE 'Instance'.

Description: If we use multi-join inside a join the update query asks for
DB name ERROR 1046 (3D000): No database selected How to repeat:
Im getting no.



I have a problem with PDO, and I see absolutely no where he come. I
can not question my MySQL database. Just to test I used the following
code (having quite. Error displaying the error page: Application
Instantiation Error: No database selected SQL=SELECT 'session_id'
FROM 'bo6mh_session' WHERE 'session_id'. _p_Bonjour,_/p_ _p_J'ai
installé CI intégré mon bootstrap jusqu'ici tout va bien. je crée un
formulaire qui se charge en Ajax et je crée un controler appelé en.
_p_ERROR::No database selected_br__strong_SELECT 'site_title'
FROM 'settings' LIMIT 1_/strong__/p__br /_ _b_Warning_/b_:
mysql_fetch_assoc() expects.

You have not yet connected to the database itself. Query selecting from
the table Festivals does not mean that you've selected the Festivals
database. I loaded my database through ODBC connection and was able
to select my tables just fine. When I click "load data" it says no database
selected. I. SqlExceptionHelper - No database selected
UnsatisfiedDependencyException: Error creating bean with name
'resourceBundleListener' defined in URL.

>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Error Number: 1046 No database selected SELECT * FROM ('keys') WHERE 'key' = 'prvikey'
Filename: path/to/project/system/database/DB_driver.php Line.
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